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Despite the many efforts to propose effective career development solutions and 
career satisfaction in the hospitality industry, issues of staff retention and rising 
turnover continue to surface. The need for quality employees who consider 
hospitality a long-term career is of paramount importance. If employers wish 
to retain existing talent and also attract new talent, they have to know their 
employees’ key characteristics. Until now the industry has preferred to recruit 
using competencies and task proficiency or specific technical expertise and job 
aptitude. Passion, sensitivity, team-oriented attitude, emotional self-control, 
and professional ethics have been identified as characteristics of 
professionalism within the hospitality industry. What remains unknown are 
the individual qualities that make a hospitality employee ‘professional’. 
To identify the new indicators of what constitutes a hospitality ‘professional’, 
an extensive review [1] of previous academic research was undertaken in these 
five areas: the hospitality environment [2, 3]; understanding professionalism 
[4]; self-efficacy (the power of believing in one’s own capabilities) [5]; career 
inheritance (career as inherited from one’s family) [6]; and career commitment 
(the emotional attachment to one’s career) [7]. This resulted in identifying three 
common characteristics of a hospitality professional:  
1. hospitality self-efficacy;  
2. hospitality career commitment; and  
3. hospitality career inheritance. 
A hospitality professional has high levels of hospitality self-efficacy, which 
means having the confidence to achieve a particular task or an outcome; in this 
case, a successful hospitality career. A committed hospitality professional self-
directs their career path by taking charge of their career goals to improve their 
skills, career prospects and achieve promotions. Such an individual is also 
willing to learn and treats challenges as obstacles to be overcome, rather than 
as threats. Hospitality becomes an inherited part of their life and their career 
identity. This requires having the ability to thrive on the very nature of the 
industry, which is dynamic, exciting and ever-changing. The hospitality career 
inheritance is such a significant part of their life for hospitality professionals 
that it represents their ability to identify with hospitality beyond their working 
lives. This, in turn, is likely to compensate them for certain conditions of the job 
such as working long hours, but also to contribute to increased levels of 
hospitality career commitment. In times of increased changes in organisations,   
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related to diversified workforce, globalisation and technological 
advancements, having a career is likely to have a positive influence on 
hospitality professionals who can exercise the most control over this part of 
their professional lives. In an industry known for its high staff turnover, a 
committed hospitality professional is an asset to both an organisation and the 
industry as a whole.  
Knowledge of the key characteristics of a hospitality professional has 
implications for human resource management in the hospitality industry. 
Diversity of roles, being challenged and using their skills is what drives and 
motivates career-driven hospitality professionals to perform and develop an 
emotional attachment to their career. This requires, from the managers, a 
genuine understanding of the nature of hospitality, and what hospitality means 
to each professional. Together, the three professional characteristics are also 
considered a strong predictor of a person’s desire to contribute to the successful 
performance of a hospitality business. Therefore, to meet the identified shortage 
of hospitality managers, the industry needs to attract hospitality professionals 
who are committed, emotionally attached to hospitality, and who exhibit high 
levels of self-confidence. 
The research review on which this article was based can be read here 
https://doi.org/10.1386/hosp.9.2.215_1 
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